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1

FREE FLOATING HANDGUARD
ANCHORING SYSTEM

BACKG ROI IND

1'he present disclosure pertains generally to firearnls of
various actions (e.g.. bolt-action. lever-action, and semi-
autonlatic action)„ includinv. but not limited to. modern
sporting rifies lite the AR-Ifi and M-16 style weapons.
Spccilically, the prcscut dwclosure pcrlduls to syslems for
dttaclung a 1&audguurd lo a tircaml. Handguard anchoring
systenls currently exist; however, there continues to be a
desire and need for new designs

SUMMARY

'Ihe present disclosure pertains generally to systems for
anchoring a handguard to a firearm In certain aspects. the
systems disclosed herein include a fastener extending
through the handm&ard and into the barrel nut. In some
instances. disclosed syslmns comprise a barrel mit having a
c&rraimference with a plurality of openings position&xi therc-
around; a handguard having a sidewall defining an internal
cavity arranged to receive the barrel nut. the sidewall
dehning a side opening that exposes a first opening of the
plurality of openings when the barrel nut and the hand uard
are mounted on the tireann, and a plate defining a plate
opclung arrangcd 10 receive ti Iaslcllcl"I whclcul when
u&ounlcd on thc firearm, thc snlewall of lhc haixlguard is
captured between the plate and the barrel mit and the
fastener has portions positioned in the plate opening. the side
openinc. and the tirst opening of the barrel nut

Arrangements of the disclosed systems can have a width
of a portion of the fastener received within the side opening
ol'he lmndguard that is at least 10% smaller, at least 20%
smaller, or al least 50% smaller 0&ml a corrcspondmg width
ol'hc snb: ilpcnlllg of Ihe handguard sii as 10 alhiw luovc-
nlent of the fastener from a first portion of the side opening
into a second portion of the side opening, as the handguard
rotates about an axis of the barrel nut. In some instances, the
fastener is sutficiently smaller than the side openiilg so as to
allow rot etio&&at movmncnt of thc handguard about thc barrel
nul al least about llm width ol lhe fastener. belorc thc
fastener is tightly faslmlcd Ihr usc.

'Ihe present disclosure also provides the plate can have a
firrt portion and a second portion, the first portion snlaller
than and receivable v ithin the side opening and 0 second
portion lar er than the side opening and positionable on an
cxlcrior surfime of Ihc handguard, whereul lhe sale opcnulg
ol'Ihc handguard has a length and a width, wherein the lira&

poll&0&1 ol lhc plate hds a length dnd a wnllh, and/ol whereat
the first portion is sufficiently smaller than the side opening
ofthe handcuard so as to allow movement of the first portion
of the plate from a first section of the side opening into a
second section of the side opening when positioned therein.

11&c plates ol thc prcscnl ihsclosurc cml ulcludc a tirsl
portion having a w&dth liat &s al least 10% smaller, at least
20% smaller, or at least 50% smaller thim a corresponding
width of the side opening in the handguard so as to allov
movement of the tirst portiica of the piste fnl m a tirst section
of the side openin into a second section of the side opening
as the handguard rotates about an axis of the barrel nut.

In Ihc disclosed emboihmcnts, lhe length of lhc side
opeiung cml bc greater than thc width of lhc sale opening.
Addi nona 1 1y or a

it
eros
I &

vcly, thc length ol Ihc Iirsl por! &on of
the plate can be greater than the ividth of the second portion
of the plate so as to allow longitudinal movement ofthe plate
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relet&vc to thc liandguard when the I'asteuers arc loose.
Embodiments may also have the length of the second
portion of the plate being greater than the width of the
second portion of the plate. In some instances the ratio of
Ienmh:width of the tirst portion of the plate is greater than
a mstio of length:width of the side opening.

In thc disclosed cmbodunmlts, thc barrel nut can have a
longitudinal axis along which a barrel ol'hc lireaml is
received and each opening of the plurality of openings has

&0 an axis In some of such armn ements, the axes of the
individual openings extend transverse to the longitudinal
axis. For example, the plurality of openings can extend
along directions orthogonal to the longitudinal axis.

Thc plurality of operungs arc spaced around the circiun-
fcrmlce of the barrel nut and can be arranged ul Onc or morc
rows around the barrel nm I'or example. the plmality of
openiilgs may be arranged in tv 0 or&nore rows One or more
rows (e g., each low) cml extend circmnferentially around
the barrel nut. In some preferred embodiments, one or more

20 nlws (e... each row) includes 20 or more openin s.
Thc opmungs are, preli:rably. evenly spaced around Ihe

circumference oi'hc barrel nut. Addiuonally. in many
embodinlents it nmy be preferred to have an even munber of
openings spaced around the circumference of the barrel mit
such that openings are dianletrically opposed in pairs
Advanta eously. such an arrangement allow for pairs of
openings to be presented in diametrically opposed openings
iu thc handguard when rccciv&xt thcrcin. Wtule not lun&tcd to
such, thc plurality ol'penings of the barrel uut cml bc a

lo pluollity of threaded openings and the fastener can be a
threaded fastener

'I'he fastener(s) of the disclosed enlbodinlents can have a
first end and a second end. the hrst end positionable in the
at least one of the plurality of openings in the barrel nut and

ls the second cnd (c.g., a head) havulg a cross-sect&onal
ihnlcns&011 grciiu:I lhdn il clods-sccllollal dune&la&011 ol lhc
pl&&le opcnulg iuul/01 lhc side opcnulg In souu: ll&stances, lhc
fastener may have a firs end and a second end, the first end
positionable in the at least one of the plurality of openings

do in the barrei nut: v:herein the plate opening is countersunk
or counterbored to receive the second end of the fastener;
and whcrcin the a&cond end ol the tlucudcd fastcncr does not
protrude beyond Ihc plate whml thc system is mounted on a
tlriul&111.

In the disclosed embodiments. a width of a portion of the
fastener positioned within the plate opening when the sys-
tem is attached to a firearnl can be at least 10% smaller, at
least 20% su&aller, or at least 50"is smaller than a corre-
sponding w&dth of Ule plate opening so as to allow move-

0 maul of lhc fastener from a Iirst poruou of Ihc plate openulg
into a second portion of thc plate opmling as the htmdguard
and/or plate rotate relative to the barrel nut

I'he disclosed embodiments nlay 1&ave non-circular side
openings of the handguard for receipt of the fastener(s)

&s and/or plates. Additionally or alternatively, the plate open-
ings that rcccivc the fastcncr(s) may be non-circular. For
cxiunplc, sale openulgs dnd/or plate openings may be clon-
galixl. In some cmbodimcnls. side opeiungs and/or plate
openings may be rectangular, oval. or obround, just to naine

io a few non-liiniting exanlples
The present disclosure also provides systems for a fire-

arm. comprising: a barrel nut bavin a circumference with a
plurahly of opmungs positioned thcrcarouud, and a hmld-
guard having a sidew dll dclimng au ultema1 cav&ty arrangcxt

ss to rccc&vc thc barrel nut. Ihc sidew all dclining a s&dc openulg
that exposes a first openin of the plurality of openulgs when
the barrel nut and the hand uard are mounted on the firear;
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0'hcrcul v;hcn nlountcd On thc fncdnu, thc sidewall ilf thc
handguard is captured betv een a head of a fastener and the
barrel nut and the fee(micr has a poruon positioned ul the
side opening and a portion positioned the first opening of the
barrel nut: and whcrcin thc side openm of thc handguard Is
non-circular. Thc fi:dturcs of these systcnw may be com-
bmml;md/or replaced with any number ol'i:dturcs and
combinations Of features discklsed elsewhere

I imbodiments of the present disclosure can allov nlove-
ment of the llandguard relative to a barrel nut while a
fastener extends through the handguard into the barrel nut.
Thc mnbodimcnts, however, can bc conftgurcxi to resist
rotation of the handguard relative to dlc barrel nut by
tlghtcnulg thc ldstcncrs so Bs 10 plcss a scgnlcnt ol thc
handguard against the barrel nut Advantageously. disclosed
arrangements can allow for further adjustment of the hand-
guard rehltive to the barrel nut after the fasteners have been
inserted through the handguard and into the barrel nut Tlus
ncw system is behcved to provide easier and, ul at lwist some
instances. beucr ahgluncnt of the handguard with the upper
rimeivcr of thc firearm than many exisling handguard atlach-
ment systems. Iior example. the systein of the present can be
arranged so as to reduce and/or avoid the use of shims

Further filrms, objects, feature~. aspect~. benefits. advan-
tages, and embodiments Of the present invention will
become apparent from a detailed description imd drawings
provided herewith.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINCTS

FIG. 1 Is an cxplodcd view of a handguard imchoring
system. barrel portion, and upper rcceivcr pottton.

FI(i 2 is a perspective view of the system Of Ill(i I

Fl(i 3 is a perspective view of the handguard anchoriag
system of ill(i I

FI(f. 4 is a side viev of the system of FICi. 3.
FI(f. 5 is a top view of the system of FICi. 3.
FIG. 6 is an cnd view ol' hlmdguard, plate, mid fastmler

assembly. with thc barrel nut omitied lor illustrative pur-
POBCS

l1Ci 7 is an end view of the system of lig(i 3

l1Ci 8 is a side vielv of a portion of the handguard and
barrel nut assembly„with the plate and fasteners omined for
illustrative purposes.

FIG. 9 is a side vww of a barrel nuu
FIGS. 10 and 11 are pcrspcctive views of thc barrel nut of

li(Ci. 9
FI(ig (2 and 13 are perspective views Of an anchoriag

plate
FI(f. 14 is a side viev of the plate of FICiS. 12 and 13.
FI(f. 15 is a cross-sectional view of the handguard along

luie 15-15 of FICi 6.
FIG. 16 is a cross-sixuonal view of thc llandguard assmn-

bly along line (6-16 of I'ICi 4.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SELECTED
EMBODIMENTS

I'or the purpose of promoting an understanding of the
principles of the invention, reference will Ixnv be made to
the enlbodiments illustrated in the drawings and specific
language will be used to describe the same. It will never-
theless bc understood that uo limitaiion of thc scope of the
invention is thcrcby Intcndcd. Any alterations and fur(hcr
modifications In the dcscnbed embodiments, and any fur(hcr
applications Of the principles of the invention as descnbed
herein are contemplated as would normally occur to one

ski lb il ui the Br( (0 v hi ch thc ulv cut 1 on rcla tea. Onc I nlbodi-
ment Of the invention is sholvn in great detail; although it
v ill be apparent to those skilled in the relevant art that some
feanires that are not relevant to the present invention Inay
not be shown for the sake of clarity.

An exempiary handguard anchoring system 100 usefhl for
attaclung a handguard to a lircann 1000 Is Illus(ra(cd in the
ligures. Tllc Ilandguard mlchorulg system Includes a hmld-
guard 102, a barrel mit l((4. an anchoring plate 106, and a

IB fastener I Ug The hand uard anchoring system is useful filr
attaclung handguard (02 amund a barrel 1002 that is secured
to an upper receiver 1004 by the barrel nut.

The handguard has a forw ard end 110 „a rear w ard end 112,
and an intcrmediatc region 114 extmldulg bc(ween thc
forward and rearward ends. Thc rearward cnd of thc hand-
guard has one or more tabs (16, I LU arranged to fit alongside
a portion of the upper receiver IU04 when the handguard has
been systein is attached to a firearm Advantageously. once
the handguard anchoring systenl is attached to a firearm. the

Io one or more tabs of the handguard may aid in resistin
rotdllon ol thc handguard rchilii 0 to thc uppcl rccclvcr.

Thc llandguanl mdy ulcludc onc or more difli:rent mount-
ing features arranged for attaching an accessory to the
firearm lior example, a fir:t mounting feature 120 may
include a rail. Such as a weaver or picatinny rail, for the
attaclmlent of. for exanlple, a flip-up front sight. A second
mounting feature 122 of a different type than the first
nlounlulg fcaturc nliiv'nchulc II slot/hole ty'pc niountnlg
arraugmnent such as an M-LOIC or MOE slot as marketod

lc by Magpul industries or a KeyMod slot as marketed by
I/I I'OR Weapon Systems and Noveske Ritleworks

At the reatward end. the handguard has a sidew:all 128
v ith an inner surface 130 definin an Internal cavity 132
arran ed to receive the barrel nut. In many embodiments, the

li iutcnlal cavity substanndlly matches thc shape and size of an
extcnor surface ol the rccmi cd portion of the barrel mit. For
instance, thc inner surface of thc hmidguard may define a
substantially round internal cavity to receive a mund barrel
nut

do The sidewall of the rearward end of the handguard also
dehnes a side opening 134 that communicates with the
iuterlml cavity arranged to receive the barrel mit. FIG. 8
shows a side vicv'f thc handguard anchorulg system
without the plate mid listeners when thc barrel mn is
received in the internal cavity. As can be seen, a filrward
opening 140 and a rearward opening 142 in the barrel nut fbr
receiving the fasteners are positioned v ithin the side open-
in v hen the barrel nut is received within the handguard.

Notably, thc cross-sccuonal duneusion ol'hc side open-
0 iug ul thc handguard Is larger than the opening(s) for

receiving thc fastcimrfs) in the barrel nut. As Illus(ra(elf in
ill(ig. 9-H, the barrel nut has a plurality of opeuiugs
positioned amund the periphery thereof. In some instances,
the openings in the barrel nut and the side opening in the

T. hand uard are arran ed such that. re ardless of the rota-
tional position ol the barrel nut inside of the handguard, al
least onc or morc openings arc complctcly visible through
thc side Opening of the llandguard As will bc appreciated by
those of skill in the art. the openings nlay be threaded

ic openings for receiving threaded fasteners
In additional to openings for receiving the fastenerfs) of

the handguard anchoring system, the barrel nut can include
fhalurcs ilrnlngcd kl mdic with a tool useful for sccurul the
barrel mit to thc upper rccmi cr. For example, the barrel nut

si iu thc illustrated cmbodimcnts includes a groove 150 and
notches 152 arranged to receive a barrel nut wrench Other
arrangenlents, hoivever. are contemplated lior example, the
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barrel nul may lrdv e polygonal cross-secnonal shape detined
by planar surfaces around the periphery arranged to coop-
erate ividt pliers or a wrench (e.g, an open-end ivrench).

'lite barrel nut Ims a longitudinal axis )60 along wluch the
barrel of the firearm is received. When positioned around a
barrel, the barrel extends through apenure 162. An inrerrml
rim 164 of tin: barrel nut is armngixi lo contact a flangc of
thc barrel and sandwich thc flange bern imn Ihc rnn and the
upper receiver when the barrel nut is secured to the upper
receiver. such as with threads 166

1he plate of the handgum d anchoring system is illustrated
in FIOS. 12-14. The plate detines one or more openiilgs 168
arranged to receive a fastener and includes a firsr portion 170
dnd d second pornon 172. Thc lirst pornon has at least onc
outcr dimension that is smaller flmn a corrcspondm outer
dimension of the second portion I'or example, the hrst
portion may have a width and/or length less than the width
andior length of the second portion

The first portion can be smaller than the corresponding
side opening of the handguard such that the first portion of
thc plate is rccciv able withui thc sale opmung when the plate
is posinoned over thc side opcmng. Additionally, lhc second
portion of the plate inay lieve at least one dimensioil that is
larger titan the side opening of the handguard such that the
second portion can span a portion of the side opening and be
positionable on portions of the exterior surface of the
handguard on opposing sides and/or ends of the side open-
ing.

FIG. 15 illustrates n penial cross-sccnonal view of thc
handguard and plate taken along line 15-15 of lil(i 6 As can
be seen in lii(i 15, the first portion of the plate has a snialler
width 180 than a width 182 of the side opening Preferably,
the width of first portion of the plate is sufliciently smaller
than the width of the side openin so as to allow rotariorml
ad) usnibihty of Ihc handguard rein live lo lhc barrel nut poor
to nghtciung of thc I'astcncrs. Once flie hmtdguard is rota-
nonally aligned with thc upper reccivcr (e.g., the rml of the
handguard aligned with the rail of the upper receiver). the
fasteners can be tightened to compress the handguard
between the anchor plate and the barrel nut and. thereby,
lock the handguard in position relative to the barrel nut

lhc lirst portion of thc plate also lies a shorlcr length 184
than a length 186 of llm side opcmng. Prelbrably, lhc length
of iiist poilioil of lite phile is sUfllcicllflv slilallci lhail tile
length of the side opening so as to allmv longitudinal
adjustability of the handguard relative to the barrel nut prior
to tightenin of the fasteners. Accordin ly. before rhe fas-
teners are tightly fastened. the tirst portion of the pLate is
capable of movemmit from a lira) sccuon ol lhc side open-
ing, such as end 190, to a second section of the side opening,
such as end 192. Advanuigcously, ilus ad)ustability can
alloiv a user to ad)ust the spacing between the handguard and
the upper receiver (e.g, move the handguard into abutting
contact with the upper receiver) prior to tightening the
fasteners.

When thc barrel au)is positioned uisidc thc handguard
dnd Ihc plate is posittoncx) over Ihe side opemng, thc
sidewall of lhc handgunrd is posilionix! between thc barrel
nut and the second portion of the plate, as shown in liKi 16.
As a fastener extending from the plate opening into the
opening in the barrel nut is tightened. the fastener forces the
plate against the sidewall of the hand uard vvhich. in turn,
forces the handguard against thc barrel nun ln tlus way, the
handguard is sccurcly fastened lo Ihe barrel inil.

In some mnbodiments, thc michonng system is arnuigcd
so that the fastener has an outer end (eg., the head)
positioned )bish ivith or beneath the outer surface of the

second portion of thc plate when Ihc handguard atlacluncnls
system is secured to a tireann. This can be advantageous to
soillc Users ils il c'dil rcdUcc lite piissibility'f ail ixlgc of lhc
fasteiier catching a shooter: skin or clotlling

Thc handguard, barrel nut, fasteners. mid/or plates
described herein can be made of a variety of metals and/or
polymers. including composite materials. For example. the
handguard, barrel nut, fastener~, and/or plates niay comprise
a metal such as steel, aluminum. titanium, or magnesium. or

I it
a composite material such as carbon liber.

In some embodiments. the handguard may comprise a
first malenal and lhc plate(s) compnsc n second material.
Iior example, the handguard ntay comprise almnimun, mag-
ncsnun, or carbon liber and lhc plate(s) may compnsc sieel.
Alternatively, the handguard may comprise magnesium or
carbon fiber and the plate niay comprise aluminum. It is
cmitemplated, hoivever. thar the handguard and plates may
comprise the same material. such as aluminum.

In any of lhc cmbodimmits descnbcd herein the barrel nut
may comprise a metal, such as steel or titanium. Barrel nuts
disclosed hereui may also bc substantially longer than thuse
typically found on similar firearms. Iior example, barrel nuts
disclosed herein may have d length ofmore than I utch (e.g..
I 5 inches or more) A ion er barrel nut can provide greater
spacing bclwiscn thc openings in Ihc barrel mit lira) rimcive
the fasteners. Advantageously. this can provide greater resis-
tance to bendin of the plate and/or handguard. Moreover, a
longer barrel nut can aid in the axial alignment of the

Ill handmtard to the barrel.
Assembhcs may include one or morc plates and accom-

panying fasteners to secure the handguard to the barrel nut.
In arrangcmcnts having more than onc plate, the plates are
preferably spaced fmm one another I 'or example, assam
bites may haves lirst plate on a lirst side of thc handguard
(e g., right side) and a second plate on a second side of the
handmtard (e.g.. left side). Additionally or alternatively,
assemblies may have plates on the top and/or bottom of the

do hand uard.
Thc anchonng system can be arrungixl such that neither

the plate nor the fasteners protrude beyond the outer surface
of the handguard by more than 2 millimcters when
assembled on a lircarm. In some instances, an outcr pcnph-
ery of the plate is chamfered such that the outward facing,
surface of the plate, ivhen positioned on a handguard, is free
of ed es defined by right angles or acute angles Moreover,
in some instance. the openings in the plate for receiving the
fasteners arc counn:rsunk so Ihc head ol Ihc laslener rcsidcs

o bclovv thc outcnnost surface of thc plate Advantagcxtusly,
such arrangcmcnts c;m reduce lhc possibility ol'hc anchor-
ing system becoming, cauaht on a shooter's glove, firearm
sling, and/or clothing (e.. sleeve)

The plate. fasteners, and/or barrel nut disclosed herein
ss may be provided in a kit. For example. a kit may contain a

handguard, a barrel nul, two or more plates, mid/or I'asteners
(c g., two faslcncrs pcr platck Some lots may uiclude three
or iilolc pldlcs. Kits indv dlso iltclUdc oilier contponcnts ail cli
as a thread iocker (e g, thread locker sold under the naine

io I.octitedr by I lenkel ('orporation) and/or a paint pen or
marker for an operator to use to mark the fastener and plate
after tightenin . Such markings can be used to indicate
subscs)Cent loosciung of Ihc fasteners.

Thc anchoring system may also be provided with other
as lircarm components and/or a complclc lircann. For example,

an upper receiver anngor a barrel assembly for an AI(-)5
style pistol or rifle may be provided with a handguard and
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Ihe anchoring system disclosed hcreui. In some mslanccs,
the hand uard anchoring system may be provided on an
assembled firearm

'Ihe follov ing numbered clauses set out specitic embodi-
ments tlmt may be useful in understandin the present
invention:

1. vx svslcnl lor B fircrirnl, conlpnsulg:
a barrel nut hav&ng a circumfi:rmicc w&th a plurahty oi

openings positioned therearound;
a handguard having a sidewall defining an internal cavity

arranged to receive the barrel nut. the sidewall definiag
a side openin that exposec a first opening of the
plurality of openings when the barrel nut and the
handguard are mounted on Ihe lircarm, imd

a plate dclinuig a plate Opclung arrangixt 10 rcccivc a
fastener:

wherein when mounted on the firearm, the sidev all of the
handguard is captured beuveen the plate and the barrel
nut and the fastener has portions pocitioned in rhe plate
opening„ the side opening, and the first openin of the
barrel nut.

2. The systmn of clause I, wherem whmi thc system Is
n&ounted on the tirearni a width of a portion of the fastener
received &vithin the side opening of the handguard is at least
10% smaller than a corresponding ividth of the side openiag
of the handguard so as to allow movement of the fastener
from a first portion of the side opening into B second portion
of thc side Opmung as thc handguard rotates about an axis oi
the barrel nut

8 I he system of clause I, w:herein when the systent Is
mounted on the bream& a width of a portion of the fastener
received &vithin the side opening of the handauard is at least
20% an&aller than a correspondin width of the side opening
in the handguard so as to allow movement of the fastener
from a first pornon of Ihe sale openuig uilo a second portion
ol Ihc side opmuug as the handguard roldtcs aboul mi axis oi
thC brilrCI nil&.

4 The system of clause I, wherein when the systen& is
n&ounted on the tirearni a width of a portion of the fastener
received within the side opening of the handguard is ar least
80; 8 smaller than a corresponding width of the side opening,
so as to allow rotauonal movemcnt of thc handguard about
the barrel mlt at least about thc w&dth of Ihc ihstcncr befi&rc
Ihc Idsu:nci ls lightlv Iaslcnixl 10& Usc.

5 The systenl of any preceding clause, wherein the plate
has a first portion and a second porrion, the first portion
smaller than and receivable within the side opening and a
second portion larger than the side opening and positionable
on an extcuor surl'acc of thc hmidgudrd:

whcrcin the side opening of Ihe handguard has a length
and a widttu

ivherein the first portion of the plate has a length and a
width: and

wherein the first portion is sufliciently smaller rhan the
side opening of the handguard so ac to allow movement of
Ihe lira& portion of Ihc plate from a tirsl section of Ihe side
opcnnlg fili& d second scchon of Ihc suh: opcnnlg when
pos&t&on&xt there&n

1& I he system of clause 5, w:herein when the systent Is
mounted on the bream& the width of the first portion of the
plate is at least 10% smaller than a corresponding width of
the side opening in the handguard so as to allo~: movement
ol Ihc first portion of Ihc plate Irom a tirst scc1&on oi the side
opelung into a second ace&ion of Ihc siCk opening as the
handguard rota&ca about an axis of Ihc barrel nut.

7 The system of clause 5, wherein when the systen& is
n&ounted on the tirearni the width of the first portion of the

plate &s at least 20% smaller than a corresponding wiC&h of
the side opening in the handguard so as to allow movement
of the first portion of the plate fnlm a first section of the side
opening into a second section of the side opening as the
handm&ard rotates about an axis of the barrel nut.

8 The system ofany one ofclause 5-7. w herem the length
Of Ihc side Opening Is greater tluin the width ol'hc sulk

Opening.
9 'I'he system of any one of clauses 5-8, wherein the

Io length of the first portion of the plate is greater tlmn the
width of the first portion of the plate

10. The system of any one of clause 5-9, wherein the
length of the second portion of the plate is greater than the
width ol Ihe second portion of Ihc plate.

11. Thc system ol'ny Onc of clauses 5-10, wlmreui thc
side opening has a len th and a width and

wherein a ratio of length width of the first portion of the
plate Is greater tlmn a ratio of length:width of the side
ilpcnhlg.

lo 12. The system of any preceding clmlse, wherein the
barrel nut has a longituduuil axis along wluch a barrel of Ihc
Iircarm is rcceivcd, dnd

wherein each opening ot the plurality of openmgs has an
axis, and the axes of the individual openings extend
transverse to the longitudinal axis

I3. The system of cLause 12. wherein the plumllity of
openings extend alon directions orthogonal to the longitu-
ihndl BXIS.

iah Thc system of dny prccedin clause, whereui thc
lo pluollity of openings are a plurality of threaded openings

and the tastener is a threaded fastener
IS 'I'he system of any preceding clause, wherein the

fastener has a first end and a second end. the first end
positionable in the at least one of the plumlity of openings

lc iu Ihc barrel nut mid thc second cnd having a cross-acct&onal
ihnlcnslon grciiu:I Ihdn ii cross-scchonal caucus&on ol lhc
plate opclung.

It&. 1'he system of any preceding clause, wherein the
fastener has a first end and a second end. the first end

ao positionable in the at least one of the plurality of openings
in the barrel nut:

whcrcin Ihc pleo: Opcnmg Is countcrsuuL or counlcrborod
to rcccivc thc almond mid ol'he fastmicr, and

whcrcin thc second cnd of thc tlucdded Ihstcucr docs not
proto&de beyond the plate when the system Is mounted
on a firemin.

17. The system of any preceding clause. v herein a width
of a portion of the fastener positioned wltlfin the plate
Opening when Ihc system Is attached to a lircarm is al least

o 10% smaller &hans corresponding width ol'thc plate openuig
so Bs 10 allow nlovcnlcnt Of Ihc Idstcncr Iron& a firsl pol non
of the pLlte opening into a second portion of the plate
opening as the handguard and plate rotate about an axis of
the barrel nut.

1. I b. The system of any preceding clause. v herein the side
opening ol'he lmndguard Is non-circular.

19. Thc system ol'any preccduig clause, where&n the plate
opening is non-circular.

20 11&e system ofany preceding clause. wherein the plate
so opening is elongated.

21. The system ofany precedmg cLause. wherein the plate
opening is rectan ular, oval. or obround.

22. A system for a fircann, composing.
a barrel nut having a c&rciunfi:rance with a plurality of

sc openings positionmi therearound: and
a handguard having a sidev all detinmg an internal cavity

mranged to receive the barrel nut, the sidewall defining
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a side opclung that cxposcs a Iirst opcnmg of thc
plurality of openings when the barrel nut and the
hiluilgUIIrcl irri: ulouulixi ou lhi: filcanu,

wherein when mounted on the firearm, the sidev all of the
hBuilgUaril ls cBptUrixl bclwc'Lu B hcacl irf B Iirslcucl Bud
the barrel nut and the fastener has a portion positioned
in the side opening and a portion pocitioned the first
openin of the barrel nut: and

wherein the side opening of the handguard is non-circular.
23. Thc system of any preceding clause, wherein lhc side

opening is elongated.
24. Thc system of auy preceding clause, whcrcul thc side

openin is rectangular, oval, or obround
While the invcntrou has been illuslrdtccl and descnbcd ln

detail in the drawings and foregoing description, the same rs

to be considered as illustrative and not restrictive in char-
acter. it being understood that only the preferred embodi-
nlent has been sholvn and described. I'or example, arrange-
ments of the handguard anchoring system may include a
barrel nut and a handguard with a non-circular side opening
arranged to receive a fastener passin into the barrel nut. In
such arrangcmeuts, thc head of the fastener may lxrvc a
cross-scctlolial duncnsrou that is grcatcr than a correspond-
ing cmss-sectional dimension of the side opening such that
a portion of the sidewall of the handguard is compressed
between the fastener and the barrel mrt when the fastener Is
tightened. Such an arrangement would also be configured to
allow for rotational movement of the handguard relarive to
thc barrel nut wlulc a portion 01'hc listener is positioned ln
thc side opening of the handguard.

All chan es. Ctiurvalents. and modifications that come
within the spirit of the inventions defined by tiillov irtg
chcims are desired to be protected. All publications. patents,
and Patent applications cited in this specification are herein
incorporated by reference as if each individual publication,
patent. or patent apphcdtrou werc specffically mlcl uxllvidu-
dlly uldhcalcd to bc incorporated by rclercncc Bnd scl firrth
in its entirety herein.

The invention claimed is:
1. An assmnbly, compnsrng.
a Iirearm having a barrel, a barrel mrt, and an upper

ICCt:IVCII

a hand uard having a sidewall tvith an exterior surface
and an interior surface defining an internal cavity in
ivhich the barrel nut of the firearm is received, the
sideivall defining a first side opening that extends fmm
Ihe exterior surface to lhc interior surface on a Iirs! side
of ihc hiluclgudrcl Bud B second salt: opening lid l

t:xit:luis flour lhc cxli Ilol sUIIacc 10 thc ulterior surface
on a second side of the handguard; and

a firrt fastener extending thniugh the first side openirtg
into the internal cavity and en a ing another portion of
the assembly extending from the second side opening
to force thc sidewall of thc llandguarcl inv,ards towards
thc barrel nut of thc Iircarm to sccurc the handguard to
thC Ilrt:dml,

wherein the first side opening of the handguard is non-
circular. extends along a length of the barrel nut
received in the handguard. Bnd hac a closed-perimeter.

2. The assembly of claim I, comprising a first member
havulg a firsl portion posulouctl ou lhc I:xu:Ilol sllrfircc 01

thc sldcwalh and
whcrcin the Iirst member has a Iirsl mmnber opcmng and

the first fastener extends thmugir the first nlenlber
opening and the first, non-circular, side opening

3 Thc assembly of claim 2. wherein thc first mcmbcr has
a second portion received v ithin the first, non-circular, side
opening.

4 I he assembly of claim 3. wherein the first member is
non-circular.

5 The assembiy of claim 3„wherein the first side openin
of lhc handguard has a length and u width,

whcrcul thc second porlion of the Iirst member has a
length and a tvidth: and

ro wherein the second portion is sutficiently smaller than the
first side openin of the handguard so as to allotv
movement of the second portion of the first member
from a first section of the hrst side opening into a
sccoutl section of Iht: firsl slclc opi:uulg when posillouix!

I lhCI OUI.

6 The assembly of Claim I, ivherein the first side openi ng,

ls Clolrgated
7 The assembly of Claim I, ivherein the first side openi ng,

is rectangular.
10 8 The assembly of claim I, wherein the first fastener has

a lluceded portion w i lb a w ldlh at least I 0'!o smaller llian a
corresponding wullh 01'hc Iirst side opm»ng of thc hmld-
gllal'Cl.

9 'I'he assembly of clainl 1. wherein the first fastener has
a tllreaded portion with a ividrh at least 20SAS snlaller than a
corresponding v,idth of the first side opening of the hand-
guard.

lb. Thc assembly of claim I, compnsing
a second fastener extcndulg tluough the second opcrung

into the internal cavity and towards said first opening
ll. 'Ihe assembly of clainl 1(l, wherein the second side

opening of the hand uard is non-circular
12. The assembly of clainl 10. comprisin a second

member having a first portion positioned on the exterior
ic surlacc 01 lhc sulcv,all. mid

whcrcul the srx:ond member has u second member open-
ulg dud thc st'cond Ibstcut:I cxti:uds lhroUgh lhc second
member opening and the second side openmg

13. 'I'he assenlbly of claim 10, wherein the second mem-
so ber has a second portion received within the second side

ilpcuhlg.
14. Thc assembly ofclaim 10, whcrcln the second Ibstcncr

coutBcls lhc biurcl UUt.

15. Thc assembly of claim 10, whcrcrn the Iirst Ibstcncr
and the second fastener are coaxially aligned

16 An assembly, comprising,'
fireaml having a barrel and a barrel nut;

a handguard having a sidewall with an exterior surface
mid an inlenor surface dclimng an ultemal cavity in

0 which at Iorst a portion of the barrel oi'hc firearm ls
rcccrvcd, lhe sidewall dclimng side openings lhal
extend from the exterior surface to the intenor surface,
the side openings including a hrst side opening and a
second side opening on a different side of the hand-

ss guard than the first side opening:
a first lhIcxlthxl ftlsti:ui:I h;lvulg a portion posllloucd ui lhc

Iirst side opcnulg,
B sccoutl thrcildixl fdslcucl cxti:udulg through lhc'cciuu!

opening and totvards said first opening, and
co a hrst member separatin rhe sidewall and the portion of

the first fastener positioned in the first side opening;
wherein the hrst fastener and second fastener each thread-

uigly cngagc another portion oi'hc assembly posi-
tioned bctwccn lhc barrel and thc handguard lo force

sc opposulg portions of the sidewall of thc hmdguard
towards the barrel mit of the firear to secure the
handguard to the hrearnu and
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v 'ilerctlt tltc lirst and second side opemngs extend along a
length of the barrel nut received in the handauard

17. I'he assembly of claim 16, wherein the first side
openina is non-circular

18. The assembly of claim 16, wherein the firsr member
is non-circular.

19. Thc assmnbly ol'laim 16, srhcrcut the lirst Ihstencr
dlld tilcsccoild fastctlcr drc coaxlallv altgllcd.
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